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• Цель урока: формирование читательской грамотности с помощью различных 

приемов.

• Задачи урока: образовательные: развивать умение систематизировать, отбирать и 

использовать лексические средства в процессе обмена мнениями ; 

совершенствовать навыки работы с текстом (пониманием общего содержания с 

целью извлечения искомой информации); развивающие:  развивать 

эмоциональную сферу подростков; воспитательные: ориентировать учащихся на 

усвоение общечеловеческих ценностей: уважения друг другу, терпимости к 

характеру другого человека; повышать мотивацию к изучению английского языка.

• Класс: 8

• УМК: УМК «Английский в фокусе». 8 класс:учеб.для общеобразоват. организаций/ 

Ю.Е.Ваулина, Д.Дули, О.Е.Подоляко, В,Эванс-7-еизд.-М.:Express Publishing: 

Просвещение,2019-216с,: ил.-(Английский в фокусе).- ISBH978-5-09-046421-5. 

• Тема урока: «Приемы формирования читательской грамотности на примере сказки 

И.М.Гоголева (Кындыл) “Шалун-Шалунишка» по модулю 1, раздел «Социализация» 

(резервный урок).



“Shalun- Shalunishka” is a musical Yakut fairy tale. 
Kyndyl wrote “Shalun- Shalunishka” in 1977 for children. 
When Ivan Mikhailovich Gogolev died in 1998, Shalun-
Shalunishka was already the most popular fairy tale for 
children in Yakutia. Translated into Russian Language, it 
became - and still is today – one of the most popular and 
most famous in Sakha Republic.

“Shalun Shanunishka” by I.M.Gogolev

Task 1



Shalun- Shalunishka , 
his mother Terepiske and his 
two brothers lived in a 
beautiful place near a big lake. 
Shalun- Shalunishka was not 
very clever and made much 
bad things. His brothers were 
very angry with him for being 
so silly. The boys had many 
adventures. At the end, 
Shalun- Shalunishka saved his 
brothers from the dangerous 
situations. 

The plot



The characters
Terepiske

…is the mother of three boys. She is very 

poor and lives in a small house with her 

sons. Terepiske is an old, kind, hard-

working, home- loving woman. She loves 

her children and cares about them, even 

though they makes her angry sometimes.

Shalun Shalunishka

…is the youngest child. He is rather lazy and 

likes to play and sleep. He doesn’t work or help 

his mother and brothers. He is silly and mad 

and he can be very cruel to everybody and 

everything.



Sehen Serbeke

…is the middle Terepiske’s child. He 

enjoys fishing and hunting. He is a 

lucky hunter. Sehen – Serbeke loves his 

family, but sometimes he gets angry to 

Shalun- Shalunishka.

Kirsse Kirdirkus

…is the oldest of Terepiske’s children. 

He is a hunter too. He is friendly and 

tries to help to his family. He always 

does what their mother tells him to do.



Abaasy-girls (monsters)

…are Terepiske’s neighbours. They live

on the left side from brothers. They are 

scary. Everybody is afraid of them, 

because they eat everything and even 

people.

Sabyia Baai Toion

…is Terepiske’s neighbours. He lives on 

the right side from brothers. He is rich 

and has a big family.

Task 2



• Long, long ago there lived an old woman Terepiske with three 

sons in the beautiful field- alaas near a big lake. The elder brother 

Kirsse – Kirdirkus was a lucky hunter. He hunted for ducks, 

hares, foxes, bears in the forest. And the God of hunters Bai 

Bayanai always gave them animals to kill. The middle brother 

Sehen – Serbeke was a hunter too. The brothers felt confident in 

the forest: there they couldn’t get lost. They ate the meat and 

made clothers from the furs of the animals. The youngest brother 

Shalun- Shalunishka wasn’t very clever and he didn’t do 

anything at home. He broke and overturned everything. 



Read and listen to the episode and mark the sentences T (true) 

or F (false).

1.Terepiske and her sons lived in a country near a big 
river.      …………..

2.Shalun Salunishka doesn’t like to work.                                  
…………..

3.Shalun Salunishka brother’s were farmers.                              
…………..

4.Sehen – Serbeke was the eldest brother.                                  
…………..

5.Shalun Shalunishka was the cleverest young man .                  
………….

Task 3



So, they lived for many years. Shalun-
Shalunishka grew up. One day the 
brothers said: Shalun- Shalunishka, go 
for a hunting! We want you to help us to 
hunt for wild animals.

Shalun- Shalunishka went hunting but 
didn’t bring anything.

His brothers were very angry with him . 
And told him to kill everything he saw. 
Shalun- Shalunishka went to the forest 
again and killed many animals. He went 
home. On the way home he saw his dog, a 
cow, a horse and killed them.  His mother 
saw him, she was happy and ran to meet 
him. Shalun- Shalunishka killed her. In 
the evening brothers came home and saw 
their dead mother. They were shocked.

They were furious.

Later, he stole  cows from the 
neighbors, (three sisters of 
Abaasу). The abaasy wanted to 
eat them, but the Shalun
Shalunishka killed them with a 
trick.

Then he stole  horses from a 
neighbor on the right. Toyon's
army ran after brothers. They 
want to kill them, but Shalun
Shalunishka saved them again.



• Task 5

«Dictation of values»

Task 4

"Mixed logic chains". Read the 
episode and put the events in the 

correct order 

His mother saw him, she was happy 
and ran to meet him.

b. The brothers felt confident in the 
forest: there they couldn’t get lost.

c. Toyon's army ran after to kill them.

d. He stole a cow from the neighbors, 
three sisters of Abaasу.

e. He hunted for ducks, hares, foxes, 
bears in the forest.

1. someone gets everything he want 

-

2. someone who gets the gifts from 

Bai Bayanai –

3. children of nature –

4. spirits of  low world –

5. someone who has everything 

(many cows, horses, people)-



Task 6 «The list»
(information about the fairy tale)

• Take a shit of paper and write everything you think about 
the fairy tale.

• It doesn't matter if what you wrote is correct or not. It is 
important to write as much as possible words.



Mime Theater

“Who am I?”

Task 7



Cluster

Shalun

-

Shalun

ishka

Task 8



Six hats

Task 19

Thanks for your attention.


